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ill fp('jillg and m'en dolpllce hetween milloritie~.
If c~)Jnpelled h~' law to put minorities with contiIetlllg ClI,tOlllS, cr('pds and pr" judices in to the
dos~ proxi~nit~·. r,'quired for agrieultural labor,
lllentably fl'lctlOn, and in many cases, violence
,nil res lilt.
. 3. ~his act ,~'ollld play into the hands of potentut! ph~n enelllH'S. It would make illegal, prior to
employment, UnSllH'SS inquiry into national origin
or ancestry.
4. In the three States which IUl"e estahlishe'l
commiS:'iollS of this tnw. there is no eYidence that
th'::.~' ha"e accolllplishpd thpir pnrpose.
'! .. The constitntional Bill of Rights gnarantees
l'ellgl(Jn, Illwrt.,· hut it dol'S !lot impose upon a
Ulpmher of any religions faitll the ohligation to
e~nploy members of other religion.~ faiths. :\"0 Ill',)\'lSIOU of the COllstitution authorix"s lpgislation
of this tn.e.
. n. This act would deprh'e those nC(,lIsed lIn!ler
It of th" right of trial hI' ' 'n-.
7. This act woulll del~ri\ ,; 'the aec1tsefl, wl]('tl1<'r
l'lllplo"''',,s, In hoI' unions or "ml'lo;H'I'H, of the ('liS,
tomar.y rll~('s <If evid!'ncc and legal p1'oce(lu)'(;.
In ~ffcct, It allthoriz('s an inquisition into the
affairs of, individuals, lahor unions and elnplo~'prs
and uep1'lves them of tl,ose safeguar(ls of eddelw('
and procedure which have (h'I'eloped through hundreds of ,\'ea1'S of experience and have been foun,l
necessary to protect the people against arhitrary
and oppressive action.
.
. 8. The courts of the State would have no powpr
[0 ~tay aUJ' orcler of the conlnli~sion~ even ppnding'
renew.
n. This )I"oposal ,,'olll<l !ld,,:!t its ,dleP;('d purl)(.Sf'. Pr(',indif'f' .. .; (';1n lip ('lhnillatf'd ollh' In' eyoln1j(~n ~llld E'{l11eatioll~ not h;\" COlllpuhmry if'gi~;la t ion.
TIlsto)'y thl'ong'h Ct)Hllth'~fo: ngt's teaehE'~ tIl:; t any

attpmpt. to force so~ial regulations by law onl,\'
rpsults ll1 !lccent~atlllg. cl~a\'agps, S('Willl; discont:llt, und .lnerea:41ng frletlons, leading to ho:tll" and Ylolence b('tween raee~ and g'I'OUtJR.
. 10. The c~mlllunist~c plan of promoting' .lise,,, ..
111. democratIC cOlllltl'leS would lit' furthei:ed hy
thIS act.
•
For tlH'se Hnd other l'P:lf-;nno.: ~~hich ,\~ill occur to
~'''ll, yote 110 on Proposition 11.
GEORGfJ :U. BRE~LIN
Attorney,at-La\\·.
Los ..::\.ngeles, California
W. J. CI<JCIL
General Manager, C:tlifornl.a Grape
and Tree Fruit .\.ssoeiation,
}<'resno, Calif01 Ilia
DR .•JA~IES W. FIFIELD, JH.
:\Iinister, First C()llgl'p.~ational
Church, Los Ange]ps. Califol'l1ia
FRAXCIS V. KEESLIXG
San Francisco, California
HAL '(1. HO'l'CHKISS
Rea'itor, San Diego, California
RAY B. WI~}~R
President, California Farm Burl'lIn
FNlpration, Berkele~', Cnlifol'nia
MRS. ALICE TAX:\"ER GAIRDXER
Lof' Angeles, California
ALFRJ-JD .J. LL\'DB}JRG
Oakla nd, (~alifornia

A ..J.

~IcF ADDEN

.Agricnltnl'i~t, ~anta

Ana, Calif(yt'nia
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AMENDMENT OF LAWS ADOPTED BY iNiTIATIVE. Senate Constitutional
Amendment No. 22. Arid, SP!'liOll 11, to Artiel(~ IV of the Con"titntioJl
YES
Anthol'i:l.E':-.i the ~~pg'i:-;l:ltun' to pro)lo:-:p anH~IHlnlent~ to, or repeal of, Inw,'" P1Ht('1"(·(i
h~' initiat;'·e. l'1'Ovid .. , that ,,"cll VJ'op'H,,,d amendment or J'ep,?al be sublllitt .. d - to ,'ot .. of th .. fJl'ople for adovtion (II' I't'jection.
__-!,-N_'_C_'.
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(For full text vr ."easure, see page 12, Part II)
Argument in Fav'or of
,,< ohllnp;ing condiOons. At tll(' !ll','sent time. tI",
onlr \Yn~\ .... ~~ ..... ·hl(,h nll inltiatiyp llleaSUl'e Inay hI'
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 22
~lnlend('d It-' hy tlnotlH.'l.· H.llL.t .. \!. .• " .... w·)~nJ.·f' 1'hi~
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 22 is
IneUnl-; the pxpenditl..lre of lal'g"(1 :-:llll1S 01 inOlle.\
proposed for the purpose of removing an un('~r
nlHI greal {lffort in RPcnrillg suffieh'nt ~igllature~:
taintv in the language of the Constitution as it
of qnalifil?'d de("turs in 01'<1t'1' to vlace ~\U(·lt an
relates to the initiative.
amendment OIl th" baU"t for eonsid"ration h~' tlw
Section 1, of Article IV, of the Constitution
l)(->op1(:'. Th('se Ill'oyisioUH arC' nu\yol'ka hIe. a,~ b
now appro,ll'iatf'ly declares that no act adopted
clearly clemonstratt'd h." the fac·t thot bitiati\'c
by the people at the polls under the initiat;"e
Inea~urf':::-; Hrt"' rnl'pl~' if l'yer :unenc1ed. Tht adopprovisions of that section may be amended or
tion of Spl1atp Conf-;til-utional A.IY!('nUnlent ::\""0. 2~
repealed except hy a vote of the peoplll, unless
,yill
do away with 0\11' lJl'espnt cumlJer,;olll('
otherwise provided ill the measure. It is uncermethods ull!l will proyi!le an ol'derl~- and reS]Wll'
tain under the wording of this section whether a
sible \VU,,' in which ampnclmcnts to initiath'('
proposal to amen<1 all initiath'e nwasure may he
laws may Ill' proposed, and at the same time pre·
submitted by the Legislature to the people for
serve to tlH.1 veople thpil' prinlar,\" rig-ht to apprOYf:>
their consideration. 'l'herpfore it is proposed to
or reject all such measures.
amend the Constitution in this l'('spect to prm'ide
The Torrens Land Title Iuitiatiye Ad f,('optNI
that the Legislature may enact In \vs to alllelld
ill 11114 i~ a t~'pical example of ail initiativ .. meas,
initiative measures, but such Inws woulrl only
ure that did Hot work ai; intended. Y" rio,,,,
'Jecome effective upon thei r approval by a yote of
defe<'ts in the llro"isions of this act baye ('om!' to
he people.
light
o\'er tl-je YE'al's in caspS rel'~hillg the Cali'l'he adoption of this amendment will impair
n right of the people. It will sene a most usefnl
fornia Supreme Court and rf'ceb~illg its C'o~l:-;irl
P rpose in that the L.~p;islntUl'e may propose to
eration. But since this act ('an he ampn,kd (I III
til> pfople amendments to initiat;"e measures
by anotht'l' illitiatiyc, \vhieh '\~OUh'l l'f_'<IuL'e gl'!'i\
th,( will help kepp snch measnres up to date,
('ffort and exp('nse, it lies ,,"debS 011 our .,tatutt
aTI! allow initiatil'e laws to f\Indion in the light
1
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hooks and might just as well llPrl'r lia YP oeen
adopted.
It would seem therefore highly desirable to
make clear that the Legislature, without going
.' )ugh the process of amf'IHling the Constitution
t time, may adopt suitaole amendments to
oiaU,'e mPilSUl'CS al!d submit the same to the
yoters at the next general election for their approYal or rejection. This is exactly what Senate
Constitutional Amendment ~o. 22 does. It
merits public support in that it will help make
effective our preSt'nt constitutional provisions
relating te the initiative.
BYRL R. S,\.LSl\L\~, Senator, 18th Dist.
H. R. JCDAH, t5cnator, 23d Dist.
Argu"'ent Against
Senate Constitu""nal Amendment No. 22
The initia ti ve, th" l'eferc'ndum and til<' reeall
Iw.,·e long bt'en weaJ"JllS for the llse of our people

in a continuous fight ttl Pl'olt'ct thp IWo[lle'" intp!,ests against pr!'datory illtere;;t'..
Again and again attell1\~t~ have lJe~nlllade to
destro~' or weaken thl'~e laws. :';,'nate Constitutional Amendment ]'\0. 22 seeks to weaken the
initiative hy making it possible for the Legi,lature to change, repeal or y,'eaken :my law adopted
hy vote of our people. 'rhe adoption of this measure would result in imlllediate a ttempts to repeal
01' Hullif,; many of the good laws adopted by our
people for their o,,,'n protection.
'.rhe argument that these changes lllUst be by
vcte of the people, at the suggestion of the Legis·
lature doe, not hold good as· there will be consttlUt
attempts tn lead the unsuspecting voter astray.
The opponents of the people's laws Hre always
all til<' job. The only "lfe cuurse for the peopl" to
folluw is to leavp the law,,, it uow is and vot(' 11 (j
"n Sellat" Constitutioual ,\,lH'ndment Xo. 2:~.
CHRlH N. JESl'EH~EX, Senato!', 29lh Dist.

ALLOCATION OF PUBLIC SCHOOL FUNDS. Senate Constitutional Amendment
No, 11. Amencb S('ction G, Articl" IX, and Section Hi, Artit-Ie XIII, of the
COll~titutiull. Simplilie" vrocetlur~ ~or allucating- Ijtate funds for Sll[l]H)rt of
public ~cho,,1 system. ElimillH tes lH:ce~sity of making allocations for support
f
of public :;ello018 from Ijtat'" Gener,,1 Fnud by lJl'oyidin~ th'lt sums now :1PP1'OI
priate,l to such fund for supporc of public schools be appropriated to ,he Ijtate
School Fund. Lean'S unehunged all1uullts required to be raised by Ijtate fol'
support of public school system.

YES

3

KO

(For full text of measure, see page 13, Part II)
Argument"in Favor of
Thi, (l1I/{'lIdlll('nl docs nut I't'duce the amount of
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 11
",olley tthi('h will ue pl'o(,i<ied iJy the Co".~titu
California'~ system of educational finance is
tion for elcli/entul'Y aud Mllh 8(1100/'. The millithe inost comllle~ and difficult of any :';tate. Origimum ('ontrioution of $~O pel' pupil in elemeutary
nally complex, it was further en tan;;-le(\ by the
t'chools and ~;DO per pupil jll a Yel'age daily u ttend. Vi an (19aa) and lnitiati\'e No. !l \1!lH).
allee in ~el'Ollt1tu'~~ ~choob 1'(lluaiu8 a COllHtitUiecemeal legislation so cOlllplicates the di:;tritional requirement. It simply proyideb one fun,l
""tion of school ilioney it can hardly he explailH'd
each from which apportiouments are nUHI., for
by experts.
elenH'ntary s('hools and for seeolJ(ian Sf-hoo],;.
_intendment Xo. 11 ollly silllplifies the proce'rhe conflisin;;- requireulPnt that alluc;lti()nS for
dure of aI/otting educational funds u:ithout makel!'mentar.\' schools he matched 16(iij ]J!'r cen!
illg lilly change ill amoullts distributed or the plIl'from the Gen!'ral Fund and High Schoo] Fuud
Jlose for tchich it is di,strilillted. Mudl of the (limhy t,,,iee the amount i, eliminutpd and the Leg;',
('uity in flistributing school funds arises from conlatllre can consider s!,<'cificallr the lle!'ds of edustitutional pro, isiollS apportioning in eacil case
cation without 'Cntanglin!!: them in the present
from two funds fur elemental',) and high schools.
financial cmnl'licatiolls. This should lJe of great
Elementary schools are ~\:P!Jorted from the
lwnefit to education. for the Legislature haH been
State School E'und and General Fund.
willing to give adequate support, and appropriate
The School Fund, practicall,' Illl from the Genfar 1>e;\,ond the l'equil'pmellts of the Constitution.
eral Fund, provi(les $aO per pnpil in an'rage daily
'1'he constitutional 11l'OYlSion that a fixed pel"
attendance. The neneral Fund provides a mini''''ntn;;-e of fum!>; IH'oyi(lc(1 hy the Htate goes for
mum of $50 with the fiction it is eounty sUJlPort
tench€'l's' salarif'::; is Inailltaiued.
on the basis of 16th per el'nt of that distributed
'The final rf'snlt of pasf;ing thi" amendment will
from the School Fund. Any increase in ;lpporbf' to proyide n lo;;-ical finuneial 8~'stem for O"litionment from the School Fund requirl's an
fornia's puhlic schools to fit all the conditions.
increase in the General J<'und of 166~ per cent. It
This nnwndlllPnt b ne!'d('d in the name (\f good
is like trying to make your breud and jam come
legisla tion HIHi to meet the difficult problems of
out even.
financing the schools brought a bout by Ol.r
High schools are supported from the High
rapidly incrf'asing popUlation.
School I<'nnd and General Fund. The High School
'1'0 make it possible to legislate on school
Fund is not less than $30 per pupil in average
finance so it is understandab'" by the parents,
daily attendance. The General J;'und allotment is
taxpa~'ers and legislators. we ask you to yote
twice that. The fiction is maintained that this is
"Ye.~" on Proposition No. 13.
supplied by the counties. The High School Fuud
oW. P. RICH, Sen.,tor, 10th Dist.
allocation has similar dimcultie~ as the ElemenT. H. DELAP, Senator, 17th Dist.
tary School Fund.
The Legislature whi!'h approved Amendment
Argument Against
:'\0. 11 nlso established an Elementary School
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 11
]<jqualization Fund. Doctor Strayer, ellllllop'd to
Senate Constitutional Amendment ~o. 11 elimreeommend an equalization plan, rel)('atedly
inates all l'E'ferencp in Section Hi of Article XIII
"''lted that one fund would have made it simpler
to apportionments from State General Fund for
(1 more equitable:
support Qf public elementary nnd secondary
;;l
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presented before the commission or commissioner by one of its order, or preliminary or permanent injunction, or any other
attorneys or agents. The testimony tuen at the hearing shall be restraint preyenting the commission from performing any or its
under oath and be transcribed. If, upon all the evidence at the hear· functions. Nor shall any court have jurisdiction to make any order
ing, the commission shall find th<l:~ any unlawful employment I affecting. the commission or its orders, except as specifically pro·
p:ra.ctice as defined in this act has existed, exists, or is threa.tened, vided in this act,
the commission shaJI state its findin.! ·1 and shall issue and cause to
Sec. 11. 1. The term "person" includes one or more individ"".
he 8e~€d upon the person c~mmitting such ~]~wful employment partnerships, associations, or corporations, legal representativ ..
pra.ctwe, or threatened practIce, an order reqUIrmg such person to trustees in bankruptcy, receivers, the State or any political or ciyil
cease and desist from such unlawful employment practice, or subdivision thereof, and cities,
threa.t t.hereof, &D.d, to tak~ such affirmative acti~n, including (but
2. The term "employment agency" includes any person under.
not limIted to) hIrIng, reInstatement Of upgrading of employees, taking to procure employees or opportunities to work,
~:h~; :;t!:;tr~:;::::~~~::::~~a;a~:~o~: :~gr:r:~~o~u~::~~ k' 3 The term '!labor org anuation" mean~ ~t~y organi~~:ion of ny
1
of.the comm~ssion or commis~ioner will effectuate the p~rposes of i~~hi~~ ~:;p~;:; ;:~~rp~[ee::~p~:~:: :~~:s ~~~e ;:r~o;e~~
thIS act, and lDcludmg a reqUIrement for report or perIOdIC reports
hI'
t f d I·
·th
I
,.
of the manner of compliance, If, upon all of the evidence, the com. woe ~r In par, 0 ea mg WI emp oy~rs concernIng gncvanc~,
mission shall find that an unlawful employment pro:t.ctice ha.s not !~bOr ~lSPU~S, wages, rates of pay, h<"nrO) of employmf'nt! or condlbeen committed or thre ~tened, the commission shall state its find.
lons 0 wor ,
ings and shall issue an order dismissing the complaint or investiga4. The term "employer" includes the State or any political or
tion. Any complaint filed pursua.nt to this section must be filed civil subdivision thereof and cities, but does not include any person
within six (6) months after the alleged unfair employment prac. regularly employing fewer than five (5) persons, nor associations
tice, Upon the written agreement of the party against whom the or corporations organized and operated exclusively for religious,
order will run, a. consent order may be entered by the commission cbarjtable, scientific, literary or educational purposes, nor clubs
organized and operated exclusively for pleasure, recreation and
without a. hearing.
other nonprofitable purposes, no part of the net earnings of which
Sec. 10. Judicial review of final orden of the commission shall inures to the benefit of any private shareholder or individual.
be ava.ilable to any party a.gainst whom the order runs, provided
5. Coverage does not include any individual employed by his
he shall pt:.tition for such review in the appropria~e court within parents, spouse or child or in the domestic service of any person in
twenty (20) days aIter the entry of the order. The form of the the home of such person.
review shall be certiorari. Such proceedings shall be brought in the
District Courts of Appeal of the State of California, in the district
6. The term "commission" means the State Fair Employment
wherein tne unlawful employment practice which is the subject of Pra~tice Commi~sion created by this act.
Sec, 12, Any person who shall wilfully resist, prevent, impede,
the commission's order occurred. The commission's findings as to
Of interfere with the commission or any of its members or repre.
venue shall be conclusive.
sentatives
in the performance of duty under this act, or shall wil.
A copy of the petition must be served on the commission prior to
the filing thereof. The commission mu.st furnish to the district fully violate an order of the commission: shall be guilty of a misde.
court wherein the petition for review has been filed a copy of the meanor and be punishable by imprisonment in a county jail for not
transcript, together WIth a copy of the commission's order ·from more tban six (6) months, or by fine of not more than five hundred
which the appeal has been taken, within twenty (20) days after the dollars ($500) or by both; but procedure for the review of the
petition is filed, Failure to petition for review shall be conclusively order shall not be deemed to be such wilful conduct.
Sec, 13, The prOvisions of this act shall be construed liberally
presurued to constitute consent to the commission's order,
At any time after the Nnclition of its decision the commission for the accomplishment of the purposes thereof. Nothing contained
lnay obtain a court order eniorcing its order, Violation of an order in this act shall be deemed to repeal any of the proviSions of the
of the commii>sion after such order shall have been finally sustained civil rights law or any other law of this State,
Sec, 14, If any clause, sentence, paragraph, or part of this a
upon appeal, shall constitute contempt of com. No objection that
has not been urged before the commission shall be considered by or the application thereof to any person or circumstance, shan·for
the court, unless the failure or neglect to urge such objection shall any reason be adjudged by a court of competent jurisdiction to be
be excused because of extraordinary circumstancefl, The court must invalid, such judgment shall not affect, impair, or invalidate the
enforce the commission's order unless it is contrary to law or unsup- remainder of this act and the application thereof to other persons
ported by the evidence. If the court sr.all find that the commission's or circumstances, but shall be confined in its operation to the clause,
order would be enforceable if modifed, the court must make the sentence, paragraph, or part thereof directly involved in the controversy in which such judgment shall have been rendered and to
appropriate modificat.ion and enforce the order as modified,
All proceedings shell be heard and detenninl.;d by the court as the person or circumstance involved.
expeditiously as possible and with lawful precedenc~ over other
Sec, 15. To carry out the proviSions of this act there is hereby
matters. Any court passing on orders of the commission must appropriated out of any money in tho State treasury the sum of
render a nnal decision within five (5) months after such petition is two hU!ldred fifty thousand dollars ($250,000) or-6O much thereof
filed in b ·..i.ch cO"J.rt, and judges of such court shall be required to as may be necessary continuously for each fiscal year commencing
ma..l{e af'davit that they have complied with this requirement as a with the Ninety-eighth (98th) Fiscal Year, subject to the provisions
prereq"tr'.$ite to the payment of their salaries.
of Section 163J4 and Section 13320 to 13324 of the Governu;c""1L
The court shall hc.ve the power to grant appropriate relief to the Code.
commission wh.11e the review is pending. The filing of a petition for
The appropriation made by this section shall be available for
review shall not oPerate as a stay of the commission's order. No expenditure in addition to any other moneys appropriated to carry
court of this State shall have jurisdiction to issue any restraining- out the provisions of this act,
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(This proposed amE'IHlment dOf"~ lIot {'xprt'"""ly filJl('nd ally ('"xi..,ting sectioll of the ("uIlstituti()Il, but ndd8 1:1 llt'W ~t"·tj,)J! tht>rt'to;
thert'i"ure, the provisions thereof are pl'int{'d it! BLACK-FACED
TYPE to indiecltt' that tIlt,\, lirl~ NEW)
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Sec. lb, Laws may be ena.cted by the Legislature to amend or
repeal any act adopted by vote of the people under the initiative,
I to become efi'ectn'e only when submitted to and approved by the
electors unle::lJ the initiative act affected permits the amendment
or the repeal without such approval. The L';lgislature shall by law
prescribe the method and manner of submitting such a proposal to
the el~ctors.
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